
The 1 995-96 
All-University Datebook

HALF PRICE!!is now
It has a/mosf everything an Aggie needs!

v1 Important dates
V Campus meetings
V University & sporting events
V Campus map
V Problem-solver guide
V Important phone numbers
V Aggie songs

Available at the A&M Bookstore

NEED A LITTLE EXTRA CASH!
Apply for the temporary Sales Representative position 

in the Department of Student Activities!

Sell and design ads for the 1996-97 All-University Datebook
Do you have:
• knowledge of the B/CS area
• computer experience
• your own personal transportation

You must be available from mid-January through Mid-March 1996

Position descriptions and applications are 
available in Student Activities, 125 Koldus.

Application Deadline: 
December 15

SPECIALIZING IN 
DIAGNOSTIC EVALUATION 

ONE DAY SERVICE ON MOST CARS

FREE TOWING -WHEN WE DO REPAIR

693-6189 
601 Harvey Rd.

•TUNE-UPS
• TRANSMISSION REPAIR
• WATER PUMPS 
•ALIGNMENTS
• FREE ENGINE DIAGNOSIS
• FREE 9 POINT SAFETY CHECK
• MAJOR & MINOR ENGINE REPAIR
• QUALITY FRIENDLY SERVICE

BRAKES 
A/C REPAIR 
ALIGNMENTS 
FREE BRAKE CHECK

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 
<r~d>< 8 AM TO 6 PM

LEAVING SOON?
X-MAS FREE OFFER

Not sure about your vehicle’s condition to get you home? 
Call us for a FREE Trip Inspection which includes:

• check all fluid levels • check all belts & hoses
• check all brakes & brake lines • check engine

Have peace of mind & enjoy a safe trip.

FRONT/REAR BRAKE JOB
(Rear 69.95) MOST CARS |

ENGINE TUNE-UP
Includes:
• New pads • Rotors resurfaced
• Inspect front calipers • Inspect master cylinder
• Repack front wheel bearings & Seals

Metallic Pads s2000 Extra

$6995
Special

W/ COUPON ONLY

: In most electwnio ignition cars, we’ll install new resistor spark plugs, adjust 
I idle speed, set timing, test battery and charging systems, and inspect other 
■ key ignition parts. We’ll make it PURRI

| Vans and Trucks •10“ Extra 4 CYL.
. $59.95 6 Cyl.
J^$69.95 8 Cyl.

RADIATOR FLUSH & FILL
$2995

Includes 1 gallon anti-freeze

I I
LUBE, OIL & FILTER SPECIAL1

j ! $^| • Chassisjube • Up to 5
New oil filter • Cm 

■ 9 point safety check

it. oil
eck all fluid levels

W/ COUPON ONLY
I I

■1 L
ERA $2 fee extra
Most Cars

• Please cut out and complete this application •

The Battalion
013 Reed McDonald Building • Telephone: (409) 845-3313 • Fax:(409) 845-2647

Name:

• Bat talion Staff Application •
Expected graduation (semester)^

Phone number(s):
Major:

If you have ariother job, what is it?: 
How many work hours per week?

Classification:
Number of hours you will take in Spring:

Will you keep it if hired as an staff member?
Is your GPR over a 2.0? YES NO
YOU MUST ATTEND TEXAS A&M TO APPLY

Circle the staff positions in which you are interested; number them in order of preference: 
Writing positions No journalism experience necessary - we’re looking for ANYONE who can write !

City desk - Aggieufe -
(front page news, features): (features, entertainment):

News reporter__ Feature writer/reviewer__
Entertainment columnist

Opinion -
(columns, editorials):

Columnist _ 
Editorial Writer _ 

Editorial Cartoonist

Design, Photo & Graphic positions Good with computers? Got styi.e? APPLY!

Night News desk -
(editing news stories and 

laying out news pages):
Copy editor__

News page designer___
Graphic artist__

Strip cartoonist__

Section Designers -
(copy editing and laying out 
pages for certain sections):

Sports designer__
Aggielife designer__

Photo desk -
(photo features, news and 

sports photos):
Photographer _

Sports -
(sports news, features)

Sportswriter _

Assistant editor 
positions

City . 
Aggielife 

Sports. 
Opinion. 

Photo

Please answer the following questions — use additional pages if necessary:
1) Why do you want to work at The Battalion; what do you hope to accomplish?
2) What qualifies you for the position(s) for which you are applying - list any work, class, campus or other 

experience, along with anything else you want us to know about your abilities, goals and interests.
3) Critique the section(s) in The Battalion for which you are applying - what do you like, what could be 

better, what could be changed, what do you think is bad?

Please attach samples of your writing, designs or photos — submissions can include papers, short stories, or anything 
you think might display your talents.

The Battalion is an equal opportunity employer and is committed to diversity. All A&M 
students are encouraged to apply regardless of age, gender, race or sexual orientation.

All applications are due at The Battalion office at 013 Reed McDonald
Building on Dec. 1 by 5:00 p.m.
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God Bless John Wayne

Kinky brings funny show to B-CS
By Amy Collier
The Battalion

K
inky Friedman has a long list of things he 
has accomplished with music. One of them 
is being crowned Male Chauvinist of the 
Year in 1974 by the National Organization for 

Women for singing songs like “Get Your Biscuits 
in the Oven and Your Buns in the Bed.”

Friedman said winning the infamous award 
did not offend him.

“Nothing bothers the kinkster,” he said. 
“There will always be one person in the audience 
who thinks I’m sexist. I’m only holding up a mir
ror to sexism.”

Friedman is performing his comedic, country 
and western music at the Dixie Theatre tonight.

Friedman’s music fans will get a bonus at the 
concert — he will read from his latest mystery 
novel, God Bless John Wayne. It is the eighth 
novel Friedman has written since he started 
writing 10 years ago.

The book is set in New York, and the principle 
characters are author Robert Louis Stevenson; ’70s 
comedienne Ruth Buzzi and actor John Wayne.

Friedman said he likes to express himself 
through his writing.

“There are a lot of leftover lyrics in my life,” 
Friedman said. “Most of those have gone into 
the books.”

Friedman’s novels have gained popularity 
worldwide. The books are translated into 15 dif
ferent languages, and Friedman is second on the 
best-selling list in South Africa.

“The books are turning into a financial plea
sure,” Friedman said. “As I say, ‘Money may 
buy you a fine dog, but only love can make it 
wag its tail.’”

Friedman said he is President Bill Clinton’s 
favorite mystery writer. He said people like his 
novels because they feel a sense of closure at the 
end of books when the mystery is solved.

“There’s a kind of comfort there,” he said. 
“They tie up at the end, whereas life doesn’t.”

Friedman likes writing mystery novels so 
much that he plans to stop performing music to 
focus on his writing. Tonight’s concert is the sec
ond to last concert he will ever perform.

“When you’re a country singer, you become an 
applause junkie,” Friedman said. “Writing a book 
is a very personal thing. It’s a lot longer lasting.”

Even though Friedman thinks books last 
longer than singing, he said he is surprised his 
music has remained popular since he started 
performing in 1973.

Most of Friedman’s songs that have stood the 
test of time are full of humorous overtones and 
can be classified as politically incorrect.

“It’s a good thing to be out of step with this 
world,” Friedman said. “It makes me more popular.” 

Friedman released From One Good American

Friedman

to Another last month and has received positra 
reviews of the album.

“It’s selling better than anything I’ve evei 
done,” Friedman said.

But Friedman says he does not want to be 
come too popular. He said he does not respec 
singers or novelists who have millions of fans.

“I guard against being happy,” Friedma! 
said. “If too many people like you, there mustlv 
something wrong with you. I’ve always said Hal 
if I reach one person out there, I would think If 
a success. I really strive to entertain myself.1 
write for free expression.”

Although he is performing in Bryan, Friet 
man said he no longer likes performing and doe 
not like to play for college-age students. Hesai: 
there is a special reason he is doing it.

“The Lord has commanded me to come: 
Bryan,” he said.

A------------------------------------------------------- T\
Now Accepting Credit Cards

On All Orders

Too- PeJ&at Pizza/

764-7272

Build the 
Hell outta 
BoxiFire!

Nifty Nine Fifty
One Extra Large 

Two Toppings

$050

Additional toppings on large 99<n 
extra, x-tra large $1.25 extra. 

Not valid with any other coupon 
Valid only at participating stores.

Papa’s Choice
One Large 

Up to Five Toppings

$Q95

Additional toppings on large 990 
extra, x-tra large $1.25 extra. 

Not valid with any other coupon 
Valid only at participating stores.

V

One Large 
Two

Toppings

$797
Expires 30 days. Not valid with 

any other offer. Valid only at 
participating locations. Customer 

pays all applicable sales tax.
L Additional toppings extra.

Late Night 
Special
One Large 

One Topping

$C99

11 p.m. - close Thurs. - Sat. 
Additional toppings on large 99C 

extra, x-tra large $1.25 extra. 
Not valid with any other coupon 

^Valid only at participating stores j


